ABSTRACT. An analysis of the thermal properties of vitreous ice shows that both its heat capacity Gp and its entropy above 100 K are partly configurational in origin. The configurational contribution increa ses with temperature, and the excess Gp and entropy near the solidliquid transformation temperature are 36.7 and 2.1 J K -' mol-I, res pectively. Th e increase is interpre ted as indi cating the onset of molecular mobility in vitreous ice. The configurational Gp of the melt of vitreous ice at 133.6 K , of ~36.7 J K -' mol -I, is the same as the configurational Gp of water at 273 K. Thus, the short-range order in the m elt differs little from that in water at 273 K . The maximum calorim etri c residual entropy of vitreous ice is 13.4J K -' m ol-I, which is in fair agreem ent with the maximum value of 9.2 J K -' mol -I anticipated for a tetrahedral random-network model with fully disordered positions of H atoms. Thermodynamic consideration of a glass transition in supercooled liquid water indi cates that there is no con tinuity of state b e tween supercooled water and vitreous ice and , therefore, the structure and thermodynamic properties o f a possible glassy state of water should be different from that of vapour-deposited vitreous ice. This paper is published in full in
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jOHARI: Yes, a number of aqueous solutions of organic a nd inorganic materials supercool to form a glassy sta te. I am aware of only differential thermal analysis data on mos t such soluti ons. Y es, they are a true glassy form of the aqueous solution . I am not certain that the structure of su ch a solutio n is the same as that of the an ticipated glassy form of water.
j. E. BERTlE: In partial response to Dr Per ez' question, Giguere and Harvey ( 1956) reported making supercooled or vitreo us water at c. 100 K by cooling a very thin layer of water between AgCl pl a tes. Their infrared sp ectra did not prove their claim and no diffraction m easurements \I'ere made, but this method is perhaps, worth exploring. S. A. RICE: In the course of other experim e nts Ms L. Swingle has examined th e transmission o f very thin film s of amorphous solid water H 2 0 (as) in the OH stretching region. Much to o ur surprise, she found that very thin film s of the H 2 0 (as ) transform to c rystalline ice at hi gher tempe ratures than 130-135 K , the accepted temperature range es tabli shed from JOURNAL OF GLACIOLOGY studies of thick films. By definition, a metastable substance such as H zO (as) will transform to a more stable phase o n som e time scale, though that may be so long as not to be of interest.
For film s estim a ted to be c. I 000 A thick H zO (as) appears to be stab le for c. 30 min at 160 K. It must be emphasized that the results I have d escribed r epresent prelimina ry data-much more must be done to establish the validi ty o f these observations. Accepting them to b e correct, my interpretation is that a very thin film of H zO (as ) contains fewer nucleation sites than does a thick film , h ence th e metastability range is extended , just as super cooling of water in a small capi ll ary is more extensive than in a large capillary by virtue of exclusion of crystalli zation nucl ei. It is conceivabl e that even thinn er films of H zO (as) can p ersist for some minutes at still higher temperatures. Assuming the amorphous solid thermodynamic properties r emain like those below r 35 K , part of the gap between the domains of m etastability of supercooled water and H zO (as ) is thereby closed. It remains an open question as to whether H 2 0 (as) is, or is not, a metastable continuation of liquid water.
J OHARI: I am not certain whether the thermodynamic properties of c. r 000 A thick layers (c. 360 water-molecules thick) would be the same as those of the bulk vitreous ice. I agree with you that more work on the properties of the material you describe is n ecessary.
J. HALLETT : What is the evidence from "splat" (very rapid cooling b y impact) studies that vitreous water can be obtained directly by cooling from temperatures about -40°C? It would appear that such exp eriments on supercooled drops at -30°C might b e worth taking .
JOHARI: I am aware of only one exp eriment by Professor Uhlmann which succeeded in obtaining vitreous water by splat cooling . His result has not been publish ed in a paper but has appeared in the cited references in several papers on vitreous ice. Yes, I agree with you that the experim ent you propose might b e worth undertaking. ABSTRACT. The dipo le m oment fL of an H zO molecule in the orientationally disord ered ices is greater than the moment of an isolated mol ecul e, 1.84 D , due to two fa ctors: (i) the mutual polarization of molecules, and (ii) the short-range average correlation of the dipole vectors, if the molecul es are able to reorient. The magnitude of the average en ha ncement is given b y Kirkwood's equation, (1) where EO and E oo are r esp ectively the limiting low-and high-frequency relative permittivity of orientational polarization , N is the number density of dip oles, k is the Boltzmann constant and T is the temperature. The dipolar correlation factor g is defined by,
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